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The Month1y ftdvocate.
V9OL. II. aoCTOieR, 1881. No. 6

LEITER FROM THE EDITOR.

7'O the Pitblisiier of "Z'hiei.Jonthly Advocate ."

Dear Sir,-Failing heait h compels me to, retire from the general
"'ditorial management of llie Monthly -Advocate. My association with
YOIu and the Junior Editor, in conducting, during its bygone course, a
'l'aazine "1devoted to the interests of Christian truth and morality," will

4 oe of the happiest reminiscences of may future life. And although
'IY editorial connuexion must now cease, 1 wll stili continue to take a
hv'ely iuterest ini the journal, and seek, in every possible way to further
't8~ nterests and its objects.

Yours, with much esteem, J. R. LÀwsoN.
]Barnesville, lat August, 1881.

The above letter which. we have held over for some time, hoping that
MIr. Lawson miight soon be able to reSume his editorial charge, is self-
e1ýPlauatory, and shall doubtless be read by many with regvret. Iu hid-
diug adieu to our esteenied editor and friend-for a short time only we
trt1st-we feel constrained to express mingled feelings of sorrow and joy,
Olir relations having been as they still are, of the most cougenial, nature,
--sorrow, because for the present we are deprived, through infirmity, of

the valuable services reudered ,without xuoney and without price," of
Olle whose heroic pen, devoted labors, and earnest prayers, have coutribut-

84-0 largaely to place the Advocate aniong the best religious magazines
of the day,-joy that we are encouraged to hope, that at no distant day,
ht shail again be able to assume bis former, position. Meantime our
dnty is to go forward, assured that uothing shail be wauting on the part
Of Our junior editor-whose service is also a labor of love-and other
eýOltributors, to endeavor through Divine Grace, to, sustain the former
POStion of the .ddvocate.-PUBLISHEFR.

GOD) can make you happy in the world, with the world, or without the
WOrlcl; but neyer expect that anything, or any one, can make you happy
but the Lord. If you would be happy yourself, endeavor to honor Christ

in rake others happy; this is the direct road.

11Oliness is not the way to Christ, but Christ is the way to holines.-
-IP4zdIY.
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THE PENTECOSTAL EFFUSION 0F THE SPIRIT.

BI J. TEAZ.

The record of the above event is givein us iu the opening verses of th"
second ehapter of Ilthe Acts of the Aposties."

The tirne was Pentecost, or the IlFeast of Weeks." Thiis feast wa'
intended to, commemorate the giving of the law at Mouint Simai; ilt wa
also the harvest festival, and as sucli was the rnost largely attended of el
the Jewish feasts.

The place is supposed b)y some to have been lu the upper rooja wlOe
the Iast supper had been eaten with the disciples; others howvever thllk
it was lu a side chauffber of the Temple, -as Josepitis says there welt'
thirty sucli large chambers adjoining the main building. This latter Viý
seems to be the niost proble, chiefly on account of the number of dise"
pies present (120> and the hour of the day, wvhich was iîine o'clock, the
hour of morning prayer, wvhen pious Israelites wvere expected to be iu
close proxirnity to the Temple.

The fact of the Spirit being given to the disciples wvas not in itself SO

very rernarkahle: such a tbing had been comnion in 01(1 Testament tiule
althongh not to the sarne degree. One of the accompanying mnanifese
tions however attracted the attention of the gatheringr multitudes, all

stands forth -unparalleled in sacred history. The disciples "bega,
speak with other tongues as the Spirit gave them. utterance." At tbe
tower of Babel, as a resuit and punishment of sin, language was confiused
s0 that man conld not hold converse -%vith lis fellowv; while at PentecoS
it would seeni as if that barrier was remnoved, or at least in the case Of the
disciples neutralized.

The multitudes were amazed; some honestly enquired what it l
meant;- others, inocking, said "these men are filled with inew Nvinle:
Men to-day read the record with somiewhat similar resuits. Tlhe scePtîC
would have us believe that it is ail a rnyth, or a mistake on tie part of

the writer of the Acts, while some professing Christians explaining it 011
rationalistic grounds corne almost to a similar conclusion. To us, hOW'
ever, believing in the inspiration of Scripture, sucli speculations have "
weight. The narrative is simple and explicit. The disciples %vereal
Gallileans, thus confined to one country, and that a country whlich W&I
proverbial for the ignorance of its inhabitants; then there wvere e
present from. ail parts of the known world; twelve or fifteen dlifferest
nationalities being expressly mentioned, ail of whomn heard the disciPles
speak, lu the varions languages. Such evidence cannot be set asideb
any legitimate method of criticisni. The gift of tongues howeve is 011Y
one of the minor dletails, and, indeed it is qu-estionable whether 11i the
sanie kiinci it was ever afterwards exercised by any of the Apostles. Ili
was unnecessary for the Greek language -%vas at that time the co11luIoI'
medium orf intercourse among the nations, and was almost unI'versnl1 y
spoken in the countries where the gospel xvas first preached. The Fe ë
tecostal effusion itself as ail event and a face rising up like a great, Pi"~~
on the boundary line between the two dispensatians. This is the thceIe
which demands consideration.
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The first thought here suggested isthat it came infuy~lrneni ofprophecy.
Sceripture is always the safest interpretor of Scripture, consequently in
?eter's address to the assembled multitudes we find the key to the inter-
Pretation of this eveut. The prophet Joel 800 years before, had foretold
it in the second chapterand twenty-eighth verse of his book, and IIow

?e-ter under the direct influence of the Spirit quotes and applies the words
Of the prophet.

-Again the Pentecostal effusion îvas given to meet a profound need of
tie world. The wvorld nt this time would seem. to, have reached its high-
est possible attainnment. The three great cîvilizations-the Hebrew, the
Greek, and the Roman, each one developing in its own distinct sphere,
had, at last to a certain extent, mingled with and modified one another;
the varjous schools of philosophy with ahniost superhuman exertion had
bent their highest energries to unravel the tangyled thread of the present

iand lift the vi fromi the future, yet over Grecce, IRome, and even
Jildea, at the Christian era niight be W'ritteni the word failure. This fail-
'Ire however wvas not absolute. There was at least a negative progress
Vlisible in the cold forrnalism, of the Jew, as also in the fatalistie specula-
tionis of the Gentile. Man's utter illability to redeem hiniseif wvas clearly
deinonstrated. The necessity and possibility of an extra-mundane help
Wý1as also dimly conjectured; nay there wvas a loniging not only in Judea,
'but throughiont the world-there wasia longing and expectancy of relief
'which in itself was truly prophetic. Like thIe valley of dry boues in the
P1rophet's vision, there was a noise, and a shaking discernable throughout
the nations, the boues had "lcoule together, boue to, his boue, the sinews
0111d the fleshi were upon them, and the skin covered them above but titere
Wea8 no treath in the>n." The world waited inactive, yet instinctively
expectant-the disciples î)rayed, and these are always the conditions for
Olun11ipotent activity and life-givfiig power. The breath of God like a
CCrushing, ighty wind" fills the chamiber at Jei'usalem, aud the suppliant
disciples stand up, no more nerveless and doubting, but though a very
handful they had strength given them to carry salvation to a perishing
WýOrld. Men may cavil at miracles of Scripture, and close their eyes to
the evidences of tlue supernatural, but the humble Christian bowing bis
luead, i adoration-the noblest act of the creature-exclaims, Ileven so,
Pather, for so it seemied good in thy sight."

In fulfilmient of prophecy-in answer to prayer-to, meet a world-need
-twas a supernatural event, and, yet, in a sense, what more natural?

'Ithe resuîts next dlaimn our attention.
it was as we said the great feast of file Jews, and the nations a,8 if by

"alltual arrangement had sent Up their representatives to Jerusalem. 0f
these, the couverts during the first few days w ere numibered by thousands,
e5ld these again returniug to, their homies served as messengers in the
'elderness of the nations, crying "lprepare ye the way of the Spirit of
U'Od, make straight paths for the'heralds of the cross," and when the dis-
eiPles were eventually driven forth from, Jeruisalemi they found a resting

laein the homes of those whomn they had previously met at Pentecost,
8,11d a hallowed place by more than one "lriver side where prayers were
« WOi1t to be niade." Joseph was sent down to Egypt before the time of
f'liie came to provide for father and brethren ; so these first fruits of the
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dispensation of the Spirit were placed as lights in the dark night of per7-
secution which followed, by which the fleeing Christians might guide
their weary footsteps, and as hiding-piaces of shelter and defence aganit
infuriated mobs. Who so biind as not to, discern the previ8ionatrY
element in every niovement of bistory 1

The Pentecostai effusion was a fitting inauguration of the new dis]pefl-
sation. Its copiousiiess indicated the wealth and universality of the gospel
offers, whiie the variety of the gifts conferred upon the first preachers Of
the cross prepared them for their work, and compeiled the assent of 'nie"
to the fact of their divine commission. The gifts were extraordinarY
because of an extraordinary emergency ; a few unlettered fishermen were
not able to contend with the powers of darkness and carry salvation to I'
world ready to perish, but by the Spirit's power they were now equal tO
any task. These miraculous gifts were not confined to the Apostles, n01

even to the Jews; nor were they limiited to any particular sphere Of
CJhristian activity. Some were adapted to, silence the gainsayer, whether
Jew or Gentile; soine to convince the sinner and lead him to the cross;
some to, build up the believer in his most holy faîth; others, again, snch
as the power of discerning spirits were intended to arrest the presuiUP-
tuons in their wicked career, and unmask ail fornis of hypoc*ilsy and
deceit. The Spirit of the new dispensation at its inception was flot
opposed to that of the old. An Achan in the camp of the Hebrews, and
an Ananias in the camp of the Christians, hoth receive equally condigi'
punishment.

The Pentecostai gifts were not intended to be permanent endowrneflts
of the Church, nor even of the flrst preachers of the cross, nor were the
apos.tles even rendered infallible at ali times; aiso how can we expliai"
the dissenibling of Peter or the disputation of Paul and Barnabas inl re-
ference to, Mark, or even the necessity for the Ohurcli Coundil at Jerusaici"
to decide on niatters of Church polityl The Aposties were not me .
machines unconsciousiy propelled by some exterior powver. They eV'
dentiy retained the proper use of their faculties, and exercised the poeer
of choice, and thus were responsible for the proper use of the gifts confer
red upon theni. This will appear more fully when we remexuber thaIt
gifts of a similar nature were abused by the Churci at Corinth, so, muflh
go, that Paul found it necessary to administer a sharp rebuke, and to
prescribe explicit rules for their proper exercise, adding the very signifi-
cant words "the spirit of the prophets is subject to, the prophets." Theic
it is perhaps weil to rernark that inspiration was not strictiy speakiflg a
Pentecostal gift; that was the same under both dispensations. The re'
tecostai event in general seexus to have been the opening up of an ete
ordinary treasury of divine grace, and the endo'wnient of the fi rst 1,reach6'e
of the Gospel with extraordinary faith witiî which to draw froni tha8t
treasury, to, whatever extent the spiritual needs of men demftfldd
Christians to-day only have the ordinary means of grace, and ordifl-ary
faith, and yet they neyer fail in dnty, except when they fail to, use the

means God has placed within their reach. So everywhere in the nOe
ments of those times we eau discover an exquisite adaptation of inea"5s t"
the ends to be accomplished, so that in despite of the unhelief and bigotrY
of the Jews, the opposition of the civil power of Rome, and the preV
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Ing superstitions, of Paganism but a few centuries pass until Christianity
hecomes the dominant power in the Nvorld. Special intervention, how-
ever, always ceases when natural law is adequate to the ends to ho
accomplished, hence these extraordinary endownients disappear with
.Apostolic times. There there is a general and final thouglit suggested,
'with which we close.

lIn opposition to the Ilevolution theory," God creates the first of every-
thing perfect andl complete in its kind ; so, of the Christian Churcli at
?Pentecost, in its foia new creation, in embryo, if you will, yet it wvas
arnd is the ideal churcli for ail tinie; and yet by a process of evolution,
Properly so called-in gifts and effectiveness, the Church of to-day hias
8 i'Passed the Churcli at Pentecost in almost every particular.

bid the early Cliristians speak with strange tongues ? to-day, through
Inissiouary and printing press the Churcli sîpeaks in more than 200 lan-
guiages and dialects, but a tithe of which were kuown to the Aposties.
Was the sick made well by a toucli of the band?9 to-day by means of thé

lany Chrisdan hospitals that beautify our modern civilizalvion, every
i 1lchviduia1 may exert in measure a similar healing powver. Did the
laine walk, the deaf hear, the dumb speak at the word of an Apostie t
tO..day the Churcli speaks the word through hier myriad asylums, and
tholisands instead of units rejoice in uuuhoped for deliverances. Did an
*vangelist run with lightning speed to, interpret the prophecies to an
Ethiiopian. reader? to-day the churcli compels the lightning itself to carry
her interpretations, and the steami engine on land and sea rushes unwea-
riedly with lier messages and messengers of life and salvation.

Ili short hy the IPentecostal effusion, the Aposties, and, to, an extent,
SOIne of the other disciples, singly and collectively-in character, in
'endowment, in aiiii, in effectiveness-were made the living, concrete
type and model for the Cliurch of ail time; whule in their writings,
lUnanity and divinity with their varied relations, present and prospec-

tive, appear outlined with unerring precision.

THE DEATH 0F PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

The death of Mr. Garfleld, President of the United States, altliough
Perhaps not unexpected, lia sent a thrill of sadness around the world.
There was so mucli in the man himself worthy of admiration; so much
Odded on account of the exalted position which lie occnipied; and so niuch
heroic endurance exhihited during the weeks that preceded lis death
that the sympathies of m-n the world over lad gatlered around him
wi"th such munificence as to he perbaps unequailed.

]Bomn in a rude log cabin on the Western prairie, lie travelled by way
Of the tow-path, the wood-slied, the school and college, the battle field,
the legisiative hall, the White House, carrying with hini ail the way the
111,kq-alified respect of those who knew him best, until at last he stood, a
F'ef-nmade man, in the truest sense of the terni, in the proudest position
011 the American continent.

This latter honor, however, was sliort-lived. Inuugerated on the 4th
Of March; on the .*-nd of July, the assassin's bullet smote him to the
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earth, and now that hie bas passed away, lis name, together with those OfWasbington and Lincoin, forrning a triiîity, is ensbrined in the loviflghearts of bis countryrnen. His successfui and honourable career D8aYwell serve as a niodel andi inspiration, especiafly to young men struggiflgagoainst adverse fortune; his borne-life, coniing into prorninence at lisexaltation to the presidency, fell like a benediction upon Christian bornes
everywhere; wbiie 'bis unwaverjng, Christian beroisrn on the sick-bed,whiie he lay on the border lines of tirne and eternity-ready for eitber,wiiling to ]ive and bear the responsibilties of a great trust ; or, IlreadYto depart and be with Christ wbicb. is far better,"-.ser-,es to impress dh'world w-ith the fact that the Christian hope is not a broken reed, l)Utmighty weapon by wbich. even deatb rnay be disinantied of its terrors.Why did bie die by the band of' an assassin? Wby bas bis sun gofledown at noontime spiendor, wben the prayers of tbe Cbristian world -werei)esieginig tbe very gates of bieaven for anotber result n We wouid 'lotdare to enter the chambers of the Divine counsels, but w-e wouid feel andbelieve tbat the answer to tbose prayers bias corne; not, it is true, in theway desired, but in a way that cornmends itself to Infinite wisdoill-XVben the news of the attempted assassination w-as fiashed across thewires, the hearts of good men trembled for the resuits to the young, nationand from printing-press and platforrn grave doubts were poured forth as
to the qualifications of the man, on wbonî, in the event of Mr. Garfield'S4
deatb, tbe Presidency wouid devoive; but now ail fears for the weifareof *the nation bave passed away, and the man, of w'bom pronîinent journal15then spoke witb distrust, bas so commiended birmseif to public confidencethat tbe sanie journals speak of bim witbi unmeasured praise. But ,,ore
than ail of this, the people tbrougbout the entire country bave remiained
suppliant at the throne of grace, thus piacing tbemiselves, at least forrnailYwitbin the spbere of the Divine promises, and recognizing their relatiOfito Hini who miles over the nations and controis ail the affairs of nie"~Paul prayed for the removal of a Iltbomn in the fiesli," but the ans'werreceived was sufficient grace to, bear up uinder bis triai. Is it, therefore,too much. to believe that a simiilar resuit bas been secured to tbe Amieri-can people? If the deatb of the beioved Presicient sbould be the cause,or occasion of bringing the people as a nation to recognize their ti.uerelation and duty to Hini wbo is king of ail the earth; then it w%%Ouidbe indeed a biessing bowever deeply disguised. Tbat it may so resuit 1sthe eamnest prayer of tbe lovers of the rights of men, and *the rigbts Of
God, the worid over. J. T.

A man may go to heaven without healt,. witbout riches,' witbOutbonours, witbout iearning, itbout friends; but he cain neyer get the'e
witbout Cbrist.-Dyer. "

Every passing moment is furnishing the records of heaven, and filling9Up the pages of our history witlb good or evil, against the day of judg-
ment. -Bitckley.

To bear, to understand, and to bring forth fruit, are the three g*1
evidences of a genuine beliiver.-Dr. A. ClarÀ-e.
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CRITICAL HEARLERS; AND 110W TO TREAT THEM.

There are fèev pastors who are not plagued by one or more fastidious
an1d( fault tinding hearers. One of the most effective ways to silence sucli

les is suggested by the following story extracted froin "Recollections
Vf .Alethodist ll"oîrlies.-

"An excellent man, who was niuch beloved ini the circuit, and whose
Preaching wvas universally liked, was-to use lis own expression, ' worried
t') death' by this constant fault-finding, and determined that he would
teav-e at the end of his second year. lie did so. At the fo1lowvino Cou-
Îeretice another preacher was appointed to succeed hirn, who was a man
of great abilitv, but considcred rather rough. He liad the misfortune

%30to lie soniewhat lame, ami because of his halting style in walking
~'shuniorotusly called by bis bretbren, 'Brother Dot-and-go-one.' Find-

lig that bis l)redecessor in the circuit was leaving at the end of two years,
alld ascertaining that he was at the Conference, he wvent up to him and
Raid:C

"What sort of a circuit is this yon are ieaviing 1"
"Oh, a very nice circuit indeed."
' s it liard?"
"Not at ail: the fanners are very kind, and lend us their gigs; we

'eldonm bave to wvalk any distance."
"But you are leaving at the end of the second year. What's tbat for?"
"Oh, 1 thought it better to corne away."
"But why? Were you not comfortable?
"Oh yes, very comfortable, thank you: except with one nman,"
"Ah! who wvas thatl Was- it one of the circuit stewards?"
" No;' lie wasn't circuit steward wbile 1 was there."
"Then bow did lie trouble you?"
"Why, the fact is, lie was always quarrelling with niy sermons.I

elld neyer please bim: according to his judgnient, wvhenever I preadhied
malde some nîîstake; I ouglit not to bave said this thing, or 1 ougbt to

h8,ve said sorne other tbing,; 1 had misunderstood the meaning of nîy
t--;or 1 didn't know much of wbat was going on in the dhurch or the

World, and oughit to le better informied-until at last 1 made up my
"'!ind that 1 wtouldn't stand it any longer; and so 1 have corne away at
the end of nmy second year."

"And tbat was the only reason for your leaving? Were the people
kil)and willing( to hear the Word?"

"'Oh, (luite so.' 1 neyer met wÎth any people more so."
"Thank you, said ' Brother Dot-and-go-one,' as lie limped away.
"Onl the first Sabbath after lis aiTival in lis new circuit, lie had to

pr'eadli in the dhapel. wbere this criticising bearer worshipped. 11e
Preacbed with great energy. and with marvellous effect. The congrega
tIll Were mucli excited, and ail were congratulating thernselves upon the
ý4 1eBut into their circuit of one' who knew how to handie the Word of

80I s well. Even our friend, tbe critic, was conscious of most pleasur-
4Ile emrotions; for lie had listened withl profound interest and deliglit to

t enitire discourse. But lie must le true to hirnself, or lie would lose
iru'tporta-nce in the circuit. lie therefore remained in bis pew as
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usual, until 'Dot-and-gYo-one' descended the pulpit stairs, and carne clownhis aisie. Then rising, and shaking hands wiff his new minister in tlie
most cordial manner, hie said:

"'Thank you, Sir; thank you, Sir, for your most excellent sermon01:
you have given us a most admirable discourse.'

"' 1Yes, I have,' said ' Dot-and-go-one.'
"'You have in(leed, Sir. We seldom. get such prea-ching here.

will throw new life into this place.'
"'So it will;" said 'Dot-anid-go-one.'
"'It wvill indeed, Sir. 1 could. have wished, however, and, J arn sureyou will excuse my saying so-that you had been a little shorter. Y>see, our people here are a very poor and plain people, and they are ,Pt

to get wearied, if they sit too long in a place of worship. The wise WO'himself says, that 'much study is a weariness of the flesh.'
Il'So lie does;' said 'Dot-and-go-one,' nodding lis head, as he asseflt

to, the correctness of the quotation.
"I'Just so,' replied the critic. 'And thougli J do not speak on niy 0'account-for it is always a great treat to me to listen to an intellectu9'1discourse, like the one you have just given us-yet, J arn sure, you ]Must

agree with me that it is better, far better, not to weary people in a plOe'of worship. Now, I think that you rnight, with great advantage' haeeomitted the third part of your discourse; which, to tel! you the 'truth'was a little above the coniprehiension of our people, and miglit, p-erhtP6
give them. the impression that you were rather trying to, show themi h10mucli you knew, than to edify themn. Less argument in the bodly Ofyour sermon, and more force in its application, would bave made it nlitîc3more effective. You will excuse my plain speaking. 1 always thiflk i"better to ]et a man know my mind, even though it shotild somietirnes Ilotbe very pleasant to speak. But you wiIl not be offfended with mie forsaying what 1 have said, will you?'

"'Offended ivith you, my dear?' said 'Dot-and-go-one.' '0ffefldewithi you! No; I pity you, my dear! I know you have got a soft Pl",Itere '-toucbing the fault-finder on bis forehead-'ancî 1 pity you fO9the bottomi of my heart;' saying which. lie limped away.
"The critic was silenced, and gave no more trouble."

CHANGE 0F HEART.

"A new heart also will I give yon, and a new spirit aIMo wil 1 put withif:lY9ànd I will take away the stony heart out of your fleeh, and I will give you a beof flesh. "-EzEK. xxxvi. 26.
If rny watch is not going well and I go to the town dlock and 1vith.ny key make the hands point the saie as the dlock, it would do "0Ogood, the hands would soon be wrong. I must take «it to the wavtch'maker and lie nst put the heart of the watch right-the main spriiig-then the liftnds will go riglit. So, if we go to the Lord and rýedeive 4

new heart, our hands, feet, words wiIl ail be riglht.M.onthly Cabi1et.
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"WHOSOEVER" AIND "WHATSOEVER."

BY TIIE REV. R0BERT GILCHRIST.

WHOSOEVER I (says an author) is on the outside of the gate, and lets
all who knock. IlWHATSOEVER" Il on the inside, and opens to those
"'oenter the treRsury of grace. The former makes sa1vationfree, the

hntter makes it full.
"'WIIOSOEVER I is on the outside of the gate. Would you see it 1

"Qod so loved the world, that H1e gave is oniy begotten Son, that wHio-8
0EVER believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life

(John iii. 16). IlWIIOSOEVER shall cali upon'the namne of the Lord shall
4saved." IlAnd WIIOSOEVER will, let hini take of the water of life

feeîy." Whosoever bas no restrictions. It applies equally to, every
h'urnan creature on the face of the earth. Iow kind, how free! Reader,
't is for thee and nme!

IProrn a lofty position in Arran, on a summer day, I enjoy a beautifful
view of the sea, so broad and bright, SO pure and deep. And it iefree.
1N0 wall of restriction surrounds it. Whosoever will rnay bathe in its
Wçýaters, rnay sail on its bright bosoru, rnay with the fishing line sound its
depths. So with God's salvation. No wall of restriction shuts out any
Silliner of mankind. Whosoever will Mnay bathe in it and be dlean every
'Whit, rnay venture on by faith, and may fish in its deep waters for what-
e?"er it contains. iBut he cannot flsh in its deep waters tili he venture on
it by faith. It is free to ail to enter, and they who enter are free to al
it,5 treasures.

Reader, venture on Hini, venture wholly. IlNone but Christ, none
b4t Christ!"I

IlWHÂTSOEVER"I is on the inside, an(l it is written on ail God's treas-
lir7es. Would you see it? " lAnd ail things wIluu8oever ye shall ask ini
Prayer, believing, ye shall receive" (Matthew xxi. 22). IlVWhat tlting8
aOever. ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye receive thern, and ye shall
haVe them"I (Mark xi. 24). IlWhatsoever ye shall ask in rny name, that
will I do, that the Father rnay be glorified in the Son. If ye shall ask
nY tltiiig in My naine I will do it." " And this is the confidence that

Wehave in Ilim,, that, if we ask any thing according to lis wvill, He
heareth us. And if we know that le hear us, what8oever we ask, we
knIOW that we have the petition that we desired of Hum." "lThe earth,
() Lord, is full of Thy goodness. So i.8 this great and ivnde sea" of
8allation!

Let dlown the line of faith: ask in Christ's name, for God's glory, and
YOU shall receive. WHOSOEVER brings the sinner: WHIATSOEVER satisfies
Whern he cornes.

Christ took your nature, and carne into your place, to j ustify you; le
tQ'k Possession of your heart, to sanctify you; he advocates your cause
hefore God the Father, to cornfort Yo11; he reigns on the throne to com-
'nIand you; he will corne again, to judge you.
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"9WHAT IS IN THINE HAN DV"

Ail great works are done by serving God with whiat we have iii l'and'
Moses wvas keeping sheep in Midian; God sent himi to save Israel;. bUt
lie shrunik froi the undertakiicv M'e sympathize with Jethro's herds'
man-alone, a stranger, ownjng not a lamb that lie watched. fie a
nothing but bis shepherd's rod, cut ont of the thicket, the mere crabsticke
with which lie guided bis sheep. Any day lie might throw it awayad
cut a better one. And God said, "What is that in thine haudî " With
this rod, witlî this stick, thou shait save Israel. And so it proved.

Whiat is that in thine band, Shamigar 1 An ox-goad with which 1f lrge
my lazy beasts. Use it for God; aiid Shamgar's ox-goad defeats the
iPhilistines. What is in thine band, DavidI My sling, withi which 1
keep the wolves froni the sheep. Yet with that sling lie slew Goliatl
whorn an army dare not meet. What is in thine hand, disciple?~
Nothing but five barley loaves and two sinall fishies. Bring thein to ne3

,give thei to God; and that multitude is fed. What is in thine baud,
poor widow 1 Only two mites. Give theni to God; and bebold ' theo
faine of your riches fils the world. What hast thou, weeping w'oifa»1
An alabaster box of ointment. Give it to God ; break it, and pour 't
upon the Saviour's head, and its sweet perfume is a fragrance in the
Churcli Liii now. What hast thou, Dorcas I My needie. Use it for
God; and those coats and garnients keep multiplying, and are coh1
the naked stili.ano

Yoit are a manufacturer, or a mierchant, or a mechanic, or a mi
leisure, a lady of fortune, or a student, or a sewing-woman. God N%9ýt
each of you to serve him. where you are. You have your business; Use
it for God. Order it in a godly manner. Do not allow any wickedIies
in it. Give godly wages; preach Jesus to your clerks, not by a 10,1g
face, but by being like him doing good. Ulse your profits for God, feed-
ing, the hungary, clothing the naked, visiting the sick, comforting t.*

rtcespreading the gospel far and wiile. Use your wealth which i
ini your baud as easily moved as the pen which gives your signature, tO
keep that family i thieir home and not to eject them. What a fleld Yori
have to, glorify God in, just where you are! If you have nothing, us0

you r tools for him ; lie can glorify himnself wvith them as easily as hie cl
with a shepberd's stick, an ox-goad, a sling, or two mites.

A poor girl who had nothing but a sewing machine used it to aid
feeble churcli. AIl lier earnings above bier needs were given towae
building a bouse of worship, and in a year she paid more than icthers 'q
hundred times licher than she. So you eau do, if you will. Thiflk Of
the widow with lier two mites, the woman with the alabaster box,an
iorcas and lier garments.

Those who would go to, heaven when they die, must begin their heaÇ0ri
while they live.-Philip Henry.

Sanctifled affliction, like seasonable rm, laye the dust, softens tle
sou], and keeps us fromn carrying our heads too high.-Toplady.
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CLEFT FOR ME.

Oine of the IlJubilee Singers," a student of Fisk University was on
board a steamer that took lire. 'He had presence of mmid to lix life-pre-
gervers on himself and wife; but iii the agony of despair, when ail on
bçOard were trying to, save themselves, sonie one dragged off from his wife
the life-preserver, so that she found herseif belpless amid the waters. But
'l Clung to lier busband, placing lier hands firn-iy on his shoulders as

he wam on. After a littie hier strength was exhausted. I can hold
no1 longer," was lier cry. "4Try a littie longer," was bier husband's

e'90ized entreaty ; and then bie added, IlLet us sing ' Rock of Ages.'

thedearso they both began faintly to, Sing, and their strains feil upon
nhier o any around theini, whiie they were thus seekin(, to comfort

'ýeh other. One after another of the neai-ly exhausted swvinmers was
110ticed raising bis head above the wvaves and joining in the prayer,-

"Rock of ages, cleft for me, let me bide myseif in thee, " &c.
Sýtreno.Yth seemed to corne with the soig ; and they were able to hold

Ou bý
a littie longer, stili faintly siniging. A boat was. seen approaching,

~dthey did get strength enough to k eep themselves afloat tili the crew
4itd tbem on 1)oard.

'But wbat does tbat line mnean tbat speaks of the Rock as Ilcleft,"
'ý0r iPar-ing it to Christ's Ilriven " or Ilpierced side "iIt refers-1. To
te 8smiting of the rock at Rephidirn (Ex. xvii. 6>, when waters flowed

Ot like a river for the thirsty people. 2. To Moses being placed in a
eetof the rock (Ex. xxxiii. 21, 22,) perhaps just above where the waters

eh forth when the rock was Ilsrniitten." lIt xas there, standing in
tbat cleft, that Moses saw as mucli of gloiry as bie could bear, and heard

b'4 inseif proclaimi bis glorious perfections. Put tbese two togetber,
'the rock cleft that the waters iniglit flow forth, and Moses standing, in

the cleft,-and you have a type or picture of a sinner hid iii Christ, who
srniitten for us, and fr-on wliorn flow ail tbe streains of hlessing to

Q1~souls.

A SUBLIME FAITLI.

e'aitli rests with confidence on the wvord of God, assured that lis
PheOiIeIses cannot fait. Wlien one lias riglit views of the divine character

pr eels that lie could sooner doubt bis owîi existence thani doubt the
Iissof God. Tlie Bible itself furnishies no fiaer illustration of a

3',b1Irne faitb, than the following reply 0f a poor Scotch woman to Rev.
rhi Brown of Hladdington.

k Mr* rown liad been pressing lier witi liard questions, to test lier

0ý ld- of the Scriptures, and the strengtli and deptli of lier piety. At
ie, asked, "lJanet, wliat if God, aSter ail Hie has doue, sliould break

elîPromnise, and drop you into*hell " The poor woman promptly re-
e4 Il Let Him do e'en as Hie likes. if lie does, He'll lose inair than

it WAoild be liard for any one to go beyond this iii ricilt concepin of
the f8itbifulness of God. b pin

Ili
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THERE'S DANGER IN THE TOWN.

BY 'JOHN IL YATES.

There, John, hitch Dobbin to the post; corne near me, and ait dowfl

Your mother wants to talk to, you before you drive to town.

My liairs are gray, I soon shall be at rest withiu the grave;

Not long will mnother pilot you o'er life's tempestuous wave.

I've watched o'er you from infancy, till now you are a man,

And I have always loved you, as a mother only can;

At morliug and at evening I have prayed the God of love'

To blesa and guide mny darling boy to the briglit home above.

A mother's eye is searching, John-old age can't dim its siglit,

When watching o'er an only child, Wo see if he does right:

And very lately 1 have seen what has aroused my fears,

And made niy pillow hard at niglit, and moistened it with tears.

I've seen a light within your eye, upon your cheeks a glow,

That told me you are in the road that leads to shame and woe;

Oh, John, don't turn away your liead and on my counsel frown,

Stay more upon the dear old farmn--there's danger in the town.

Remember wliat the poet says-long years have proved it true-

That "Satan finds some miscief still for idle hands to do."

If you live on in idleness, with those wvho love the bowl,

You'll dig yourself a drunkard's grave, and wreck your reckless soul-

Your father, John is growing old, his days are nearly throtjgh,
Oh1, lie lia labored very hard to save the farm for you;

But it will go to ruin soon, and poverty will frown

If you keep hitching Dobbin up Wo drive into the town.

Your prospecta for the future are very briglit my son,

Not many have yonr start in life wlien they are twenty.one;

Your star that shines so brightly 110w, in darkness will decline

If you forget your inother's words, and tarry at the wine.

Turu back, my boy, in your youth, stay by tlie dear old farm;

The Lord of Hosts will save you with lie powerful right armn;

Not long will mother pilot you o'er Iife's tempestuous wave,

Then liglit lier patliway with your love down Wo the silent grave.
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THE HOME CIRCLE.
THE LORD'S DAY AT HOME.

We have no need, in coiisidering Christian home-life, to argue the
84cled obligations of the Lord's day. The object of this chapter is to,

4hwhow this day Inay be, as good Philip Hlenry called it, "lthe queen
?the days, the peari of the week," to ail the inmates of the house; how
M lay be identified with the early lifè of childbood as a happy day; how
Ve chidren may be led to recognise

« 1The beauty of the Sabbath kept
With conscientious reverence, as a day
By the almighty Ljawgiver prononced
Holy and blest."

I. n order to this, the sacred obligations of the day must be faithf ully
1fli1tained.
The great moral power 'of the Sabbath, and its great charmi too, is in

the faet of its Divine institution. N~o arrangement of convenience, no
%»Pl'opriation. of a day to religious services by any legal enactment, could

Posbystand in stead of this Divine ordinance. The recollection that

%Idto Ilremember the Sabbath day, te keep it holy ; " the fact of the
1â18er of the day of rest and holy service to the first day of the week,

%, aY signalized by the résurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ frorn the
,ail combine to give to the observance of this day an interest that

d4 ay of human appointment, whatever charm of Ilhoar antiquity " it
tâg t have, could possibly possess. It is identified with our warmest

'istian. sympathies, with our loftiest Christian hopes.
Ai,1d it is a prime condition of Christian home-life, that the sacred

~hrater of the day should be fully and faithfully maintained. Laxity
.e will be sure te induce, if it does not indeed betray, laxness of reli-

~i15 principle altogether. The Lord's day mnust be to children, from
q5earliest period of consciousness, a day "Iholy of the Lord, honourable ;"

~ ared day, God's own day, to be regarded therefore, as distinct froin
Othei. days. Everything about the bouse, all the household and family

rangements, should show that it is held to be so by those who rule the
Not only the cessation of ordinary worldly toil on that day, but

euorcement of wise restrictions upon the behiaviour, the conversation,
gelea pursuits of the houshold, should accustom children te look

t[D0>" it as set apart for holy purposes, a day which, would be desecrated
Lthe ordinary pursuits of this life.
'1la involves, with regard te children, the exercise of an amount of
t'ailnt on their conversation and behaviour, which te some may seem

~traiessary and even cruel limitation of their childish liberty. This
g however,' wil, if wisely enforced, be not a source of evil, but of

~e~and we shail show presently how, even by means of this restraint,
'Y May be made not only a holy, but a happy day for children.
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2). Ail the arrangements of the househiold life should be in accordance
with this teaching, and shoulc i eip) to keep this day as a sacred daY,
distinct from. ail other days. It is a day above ail others1 "the beSt ý
ail the seven." And we oiy fulfil its purpose when, l>y all tue arane
nients of the house, and ail] the order of our outward life, we shov th8t
we regard it as a lhoiy day, consecrated to holy service, separated bY tii?
Divine conmand, and by our reverent observance of that command fro'
ail the week beside. 

0 bThis distinction requires that the ordinary household life sho"Id
modified, so as to meet the demands of the day as a day of rest. Wheie
the week is spent in nianual labour or iii the engagements of blusifl'
this is to souie extent secured by the inere cessation of the week's t
-But more than titis must characterize the day, even in such. caseS,
order to its right observance; and in niany private fantilies this outwa''l
distinction i)etween the 'veek-day and the Sabbath does not exist. 11,e
cases, therefore, household pursuits and empioyments must be so ordered'
that the day niay be marked by servants and children as one to be kePt
holy. Ail household work that can be avoided should be relii i-'flhd
ail labor both of man and beast, that can, consistently with the cîainls of
duty and hunianity, be either done the day before, or postponed tli tbe
day after, be abandoned. And what is necessary to be done shollid,
possible, be doue so quietiy and speedily, as bo give even to the nec 5581
labour t91he idea of rest.

3. The Sabbath day should be regarded by Christian parents as rila
them. special opportunity for the religious instruction of their childre».

If the household arrangements be made with. due regard to the saCO
clainîs of the day, it wiil be that on which the 'nother will have fe
leisure for this purpose than on any other day, and in many cases it .
the only one on -wýhich the father is able to take any very active p8d XI
their directly religions instruction. The public services of the sanct~ary
have of course the first dlaim. The habit of regular attendence at tii
house of God is one which can scarcely lbe boo early cmeed. 3t
the younger children, at any rate, cawnnot attend an evening service; the
even wherQ, as they grow oider, they become accustomed bo do sO h
af ternoon is stili availabie for private use. Either the afternoo or ev
ing, l)erhaps to some extent l)oth, furnisli golden opportunities for eil
training.

4. Every effort shouid be used bo nike the Lord's day a htappIy day
home. 

. ,
Glooin and sadness are neyer so inappropriate as on the ChristianlO

bath. Holy joy is the spirit in wvhich. it is best met, its dmîties 00
faibhf ully fulfilled. It is a day of Christian triumph, the day of th' e

Lor. I isassciaed îtha~the glorious hopes of the gospel. àin itseif a day set apart for Divine worship, a proclamation of pac' 80j
salvation, The home, therefore, should especialiy share in this iOY- Wjis lis day by whom. the sacred ties of family relationship were appO'l n
-- Hs day, who, wkiie he sojourned amnong us in the flesh, put, bo .l
exanîpie and precept, such honour upon this relationship. lis spir,
deep joy-joy too deep and real for unseemly mirth-should charctJeW
the household on this day.-Selected.
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THE CH1LDREN'S PORTION.
NAIRRATIVE 0F CONVERSION.

The following affecting narrative of the conversion of a youth, a native
01 Jarnaica, written. by himseli', is transcribed in the hope thiat the young
'eRders especially rnay derive a lasting, profit from it. Lt xvas written to
the class of wvhich hie wvas a member:z

"My dear young, friends, I just wish to teli you sornething about my
coniversion. I was sent to school in n'y younger days, s0 I can read a
littie ; SQ in. rny rea(ling in the New Testament, whenl corne to these
W'Orcs in the 12 chap. of St. Matthiew Gospel, the 31 and 32 verses, it
r'ade me thirik with horror-yes, it was arnazing to, me 1-to know that
the blood of Christ cleanseth from ail sins, and to see that there is an
111IPardonable sin; for it is said that whosoever speaketh against the Iloly
'Ihost it shall not be forgiven hirn, neither in this world, neither in the

'World1 to corne. So I couldi not understand it. But, howbeit, I always
ý'ish thgt I might neyer commit such sin; but it was mierely wishes, for

flever seek to know what was the sin, nor to abstain from ail sins. So
'fGlund that it wvas because I was afraid to go to hell, for it was no earnest

41esire for heaven and holiness that cause it.
" But, however, in 1872 I went to church one Sabbath-day. But very

80lry arn I that I arn not able to, tell you whiclh book the text was taken out,
re even, the words of the text. But the sermon was that the Holy Ghost

Wol0rketh with our conscience;: and the nliinister explain farther that every
tIllae conscience speak to us'and wve resist, we are resisting and sinrnng
8'gailist the Holy Ghost. Dear friends, when the minister'said so, it just
hrni1g to niy mind afresh those words in the Gospel of St. Matthew.
"bel' 1 begin to, inquire within myseif, saying, Have I been so long sin-
'rI'ig against the Holy Ghost the sin that I so much dread? So it made

'rCry out, O wretched man that I arn, wvhat must I do to, be save? No
0rehear it, bnt it was only within iiyself that 1 cried out so.
"bear friends, I enter the churchi that day very thoughtless, but I
'41eout thinking. I entered it in peace, not, the peace that Christ

glveth, but I carne out troubled. But thariks be to God that 1 did enter
the church. that day!1 And when J leave the church coming home, these
'NOrds were continually ringingy in m1Y ear, that the Holy Ghost worketh
We'l the conscience. I came home but it wvas the very sanie. I went
t'D bed that night, but couldn't sleep, for these words were stiil sounding
Wirthia1 me, that the Holy Ghost wvorketh with the conscience. Day
brokey but'it was the very saine. I went to work, but couldn't get no

1%yfor thiese words were stili pricking mie. So I could not resist any
Orger, for my conscience were then at work with the Holy Ghost, so it

'rifide me weep when feeIina the sinfulh'ess of my own heart, and that
ruSle nie te cry for mercy;' anUj, to be short, I do believe that I have

Oçnlnc nîercy, for the blood' of Christ Jesus cleanseth from ail sin, for
Who)eve goeth unto Hirn H1e will neyer cast out. Dear friends, so was

r'conversion.
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"lBut before I close, if I mav be so bold, if there be any love in nie
for you, let me seriously ask you, Dotli flot the Holy Ghost work witl'
your conscience too ? Then if it is so, why do you then resist î Do 110e
resist, any longer, but give yourself to the Lord, and H1e will irecei'10

you. iDo not conclude that you have been sinniing so long that the Lord
wilI neyer forgive you. Do not say so, for He Himself said, He th£1t
cometh unto mie I will in no wise cast out; and again, The blood Of
Christ, God's Son, cleanseth froni ail sin. Bolieve on the Lord Jesus Chr.ist
atnd thou shail be save. Dear friends, itiyntblivnta o
shiaîl never be save; it is by won't corne to Hiini that yon. shafi neyer g"et
pardon; for if we beliove we shall bc save. Thon wvhilst this is the W21Y
and there is no other way, whiat prevent you? Is it the love of the
wvorld, pleasure, honour, riches, and the lust of itl See wbat the :96t"
verse of the I 6th chap. of Matthoew said. Then whilst ail these is nothilig,
but Christ and the soul is ail, then what wait you, for? Are you waitiflg
tgbecome married man and woman? Glad arnIto know that you wanted
tobe married. But will marriage save you iwill it make you holv i l
it keep you fromn smi No , it cannot; it is only the fear of the Lord
that eau keep us from evil. Then what wait yo-u for?1 Is it old age YOe
are waiting forI When does the Lord said-does 11e not said 'b-daYî
Then why do you wait for to-morrow and old age ? To-rnorrow maY be
too late. 'Tis inadness to delay. 'Tis easier work if we begin to ser«' 0

the iLord betimes ; whiie sinners that grow old in sin -are harde'"'
their crimes.

IlBnt perhaps those are not your hindrance. It may be shanie; yoIr
thought may be, What wiil my young friends say about mne? wi 'theY
not laugh at nie? will they not mock and scoif at me? Yes, (leai' friei1dr,
they may do so. But will you be afraid of that 1 Is that the offence O
your right eye or righlt baud ? then why not cut it off?1 See what it 8aaid
in the 12 chap. of St. Luke, 8th and 9th verses. Wiil you be ashant'd
to ho called the friends of governors or some great lords ? no, you wouldi't'
for it would be to your honour. Then why be you ashamed to be tho
fricnds of Christ, and the lover of your own soul? why do you be asham"'e
to be the sons and daughters of your Maker, and the brothers and sisteI
of Jesus Christ? No, we should not ho ashamed to please the LOi,ý
Our shame should ho bo please ourselves and the devil, but not God g
heaven; we should be ashamied to sin, but not to do what is right. 13u
do not forget that even these few lines shall meet us again. Hoping, he
that it might be bless bo the conversion of your soul and the imprOV1
of mine, looking bo the Lord for Christ sake, I ara your -wel-wisherb<
for time and eternity

0 tell me thy secret, blithe happy bee
What gives thy work such a zest for thee?
Its answer was brief-' ««I may not stay
To talk with you, for the wearing day
Admonishes that my work is not done,
See how yon mountain is nearing the sun.
But if you wouid wish to, b e happy and gay,
Always do your work first, and th1en afterwards play."
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THE GIET 0OF GOD.

(}od says H1e so loved-not etbelievers," but the world ; that H1e gave
IlsSon to be "lthe Saviour of the world," that wko.soever believeth on

1 iirn should not perish, but have everlasting life. 0f course you cannot
bave this life exce1)t by believing; that is as inucli as to say, you must
0-ccept the gift in order to have possession of it. But God bas given it
tO you-free as the waters of the sea, f ree as the air of heaven. Il WhVo-
Oo0ever will, let hiru ta/ce the water of life freely." Butw~hati18it totake I
\Vhat is it to receive? It seems as if the simplest questions were those
ar1ound which we manage to gather the thickest mists and clouds of diffi-
Výulties.

-At a conference in France, some time ago, I beard from a Swiss brother
"ý1i this point the following narrative-

tA Sunday-school teacher wanted* to explain to, the chuldren what was
te gift of God, and how they might have it. So lie left bis desk, and

"'Went round among the children wlth bis watch in his band. 11e held it
IPas lie passed before the chidren, and said to, the first child, IlI give

YOU that watch." The boy stared at it, and that was ail lie did. 11e
'enlt to the next and repeated, I give you that watch." The boy
blushed, and that was ail hU did. And so lie went slowly round the class:
eàOu'e of them stared, some blushed, some grinned; but nobody took the
Xvatch. We rnay imia gine one of the older, wiser boys pondering over the
Î31hject : "lHow can he give us bis watcb? Surely lie does not mean
ývhat lie says. J. wonder wliat he is after." But whilst the wise boy
'ý5a deep in bis thouglit, the watch passed hlm, and lie did not take it.
eilally a ittle fellow just reached out. bis hand, and took the watch.
hreachrltg h hiadwthdn hi eei h coa'

As the teacher went back to bis place, the littie fellow said very gently,
«'Then, if yon please, sir, the watch is mine?"

"ýYes, of course, My dear scbolar, it is your watch."
The big boys were fàirly roused by this time. "lDo you mean to say,

ir lie may keep the watch V"
"Certainly; I gave it to a.ny boy who would bave it."
"Oh, if 1 bad known that," exclaimed one of them, IlI would have

t8.ken it !"l
Il d J not tell you J gave it to YouV"
'Oh , yes, but J did not believe you were in carnest."j
"So mucli the worse for vou; lie believed me, and lie bas tlie watcb."
tdo not know tbat 1 would recommend. every Sunday-scbool teaclier
give away bis watcb ; but I think this one placed bis at very good

h11terest. The lesson was of use to bis scholars and to many souls; I
trust it may be to us now. iRéceiving the gift of God is as simple as
that- God comes and says, "4Here 15 everlasting life to whosoever will."
W'e keep tîîinking, and reflectin *, and discussing, and wondering how 11e

1Igive it, and how we can take it, instead of saying, IlIt is mine!"

>h Bible contains the seeds of ail truths really valuable to ixnmortal
beirng,i.
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"11E CANNOT DEINY HJMSELF.7

I wiIl suppose that a sinner is at this momont saying, I believe thae
Christ ean save nie: I wiIl go and ask Him-I will go and trust I1ini

Ah, Hie will not deny llimself by re.jecting your crv. I tell you, i
lie were to shut you out, dear soul, wh;oever you may Le, if you go to
Him, Hie would deny llimself. Hie neyer did deny Himse]f yet. WheI'-
ever a sinner cornes to Hum, He becomes his Saviour. Whenever 110
meets a sick soul, lie acts as His physician.

Noxv, 1 have heard of persons who have been physicians, who were ~
or weary, and wanted rest : an accident bas happened, and they have felt
inclined to, get out of the way if they could, because they were very hard
worked and worn out. They have told their servant to say, "lMy niasfrr
is flot at home! " But my Master neyer denied lliself. Hie will neyer
get out of the way of a sinner. If you go to, Him, yout will find Hua' 't
home and on the look-out for you: Hie will Le more glad to receive Y",I
than you. will Le to, Le received, for Hie Il waiteth to be gracious." A'
Matthew sat at the receipt of custom, waiting for the people to pay their
dues, so does Christ sit at the receipt of sinners waiting for them to inewl
tion their wants. lie is watching for you. I tell you again that JJe
cannot reject you: that would Le7to altor lis whole character and "Il'
Christ himself. To spurn a coming siffler would un-Jesus Hum, d
make Hum to Le somehody else, aud not Himself any longer. "l1He Ce'1

not deny Himself."
Go and try Hum: go and try Hum. I wish sorne trembling sou' W0111d

at this nmoment go and cast himself upon. Christ, and then report tO UO
the resuit. Corne, poor, quivering seekers, sing in your heart, uneiei1
as you are, that hymn of ours-

"I can but perish if I go,
I arn resolved to try ;

For if I stay away, I know
1 must for ever die."

Oh, Lut if you were to, perish at is feet, you would Le the first 01et
ever did so, out of ail thuse who have ever corne to Hum ; and that filrSt
man lias neyer been seen yet. Go and try xny Lord, and see for Yotl'
selves. -Spurgeoî.

&. missionary in Jamaica once asked the question of a black boy, 'Whe
examining the school upon the verse, "Who are the raeek V' The bol
answered, "lThose who give soft answers to rough questions."

Answers to Bible Questions in Septeinher number will Le ie
month.

OW Communications for the Children's Portion to Le addressed
Junior, P. O. Box 295, St. John, N. B., and should Le received not lae
than the l5th day of the month.
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NOTES.
Mr. H. ]Rassam, a recent explorer of the ruins of ancient Babylon sets

forth a fact which ought to be widely circulated, inasniuch as it is weIt
Calculated to strenathen the l)elief of God's people in the inspiration, and
eo0nsequently the authority of the Scriptures as the only infalli>le rule of
faith and practice. He says, "lThere is one fact connected with the
destruction of Blabylon and the niarvelous ftilfilment of prophecy which
8truck nie more than anything else, wvhich. fact seeins neyer to have been
'lOticed by any traveler, and that is the non-existence in the seveval
luodern buildings in the neigbhborhood of Babyloii of any sign of stone
Wh1ich had beenedug up from its ancient ruins, because it seemDIs that, in
digging for old materials, the Arabs used the bricks for building purposes
but always burnt the stone thus discovered for lime, which fiact wvonder-
ftilly f u1lts the divine M'ords of Jeremiah-naniely : 'And they shall
110t take of thee a stone for a corner, nor a stone for foundations forever,
8'ith the Lord."'(ch. hi. 27.)

There is perhaps no country to-day to which. the loyers, of civil and
l'eligious liberty look with such peculiar interest as to republican France.
'Wielding such an immense influence in the past, in the pohitical affairs
'o E3 urope, what might we not expect from ber, if she should beco!ne
truiy Christian. llad the men and money lost on but one of her famous
'ýa1Xpaigns during the early part of the present century been devoted to
the extension of the kingdom of.our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, how
4ifferent ight have been the condition of the old world to-day. Yet
froln presentï indications there would seemi to be at no very distant day a
hright future in store for ber. A late incident occurring there would
5ýeeM- to point in that direction. A soldier among the number detailed
to escor.t the procession of the Corpus Christie feéstival of the Roman
Ohburch notified his stiperior officer that owing to conscientious scruî>les
lie Was unable to 1)erform the service in the form usually demanded on
8lmeh occasions. The oficer however made no reply, so that when the
trne arrived the soldier, being a Protestant, wvas in bis place, when the

fjoiig scene took place: "lAt the first benedictiin [of the host] the
"tofthe escort commnanded the soldiers to kneel. Corporal Taquet

teit bis Protestant conscience revolting and remained standing. XVhen
11s attention was cahled to it, he answered politely, 'I1 amn a Protestant,

( do 'lot kneel because iny religion cxpressly forbids nie to do so.' The
scenle beinng repeated the captain commanding the escort was notified.

fhhs t imel under the necessity of inflicting punishment as
flOs:'Taquet, corporal, four- days in prison, on the order of eaptain

ý COmmnanding the escort to -the holy sacrement on the Fete-Dieu, on
ceâf1tof his refusai to obey the command to kneel under pretext that

it Wasontrary to his conscience"'

AtAuxonne, on the same day another Protestant officer was impris-

0]'lfor a similar offence. The old adage, that "la straw best shows4'the wind blows " we think applies here. It speaks well for the
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future of France, wvhen ainong, her sokiiers are found men willing to stand
and to suifer for their adherence to religious truth and duty. These
occurrences created wonderful excitement, and the attention of die goverl-
ment being enlisteci, an atternpt was made to smooth mnatters over for
the present This state of matters however cannot last. An influential
and able French Protestant writer thus expresses liimself: "lMust the
Papists, implacably hostile to liberal and republican institutions, continue
to be treated, ninety-two years after the French iRevolution andinù the
eleventh year of our third republic, as though Ronxanismn were the state
religion? And are we to be exposed, next year and the next, we PrO-
testants who hold that Uod cannot be eaten, that he dwells not in the
'tabernacles' of the Rornish priests, and that the ' Heaven of heavefl5

cannot contain Him,' to see our children and our brothers under the flag
constrained to kneel and present arms in an idolatrous ceremony, whiclh
has no other end than the glorification of the Roman clergy, and that
under penalty of submitting to the fate of the Lieutenant of Auxonne Or
that of the Corporal of Laon l . . . The situation is insupportable. y

These are noble words. The lierals, also, irrespective of religion, are
loud in their clarnors for the repeal of the obnoxious laws.

The action of the Soutbiern Baptist -Mission Board in cancelling the
appointrnent of the Rev. Messrs. Stout and Bell as missionaries to Chia
lias again brouglit the "linspiration of the Bible " before the minds of the
Christian public. The brethren inentioned hold loose views iii referelCO
to the evangelical doctrine of plenriry inspiration; hience the Boa-rd
thouglit it unwise to entrust such teachers with the wvork of laying th'e
foundations of their Baptist christiaiiity in the far east, and for this faith-
fulness to their trust, as well as to their Master, t bey have been roulndY
abused by sonie religious journals, frorn which better things miiglit l'a""
been expected. It is pleasant however to note that able pens are 'o
wanting in defence of the Board ini the loyal stand whichi they took, aîid
hold in reference to the Old Book. Discussion is healthful, specially whep'
the Bible is the theme. It bias corne through ail the fires of the e
uniscorched, like fine gold seven timies puritied. Each generation lleedo
to be tauglit that God lias given a correct revelation of bis mmnd allà
wvill to men, and those that deny this fact are not qualifled tochitai
the hieathen, however erninent in other respects, and, consequen tly,
give place.

"Another Indian war! 0 Lord, how, lonig? It begins with a terrible
massacre of soldiers." These are the opening wvords of an article I
United States journal just to hand, and they indicate the feelings W

which Christian p)eople view those Indi'an wars, the world over.

A sa(l story cornes from the State of Michigan. Forest fires
over whole townships and villages destroying several hundred lives, the
leaving many more horneless suiferers without food or shelter to face .0

approaching winter. It is pleasant to notice that measures arebe

taken in other sections to furnish relief.
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